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MedWand™ Solutions, Inc. Welcomes NEW Vice 
President to Accelerate its Growth and Expansion Plans 

Michael M. Kurliand, MS BSN RN-BC Joins MedWand  
as VP of Clinical Quality and IntegraMon 

 

(Rancho Santa Margarita, CA) September 23, 2022 – Leading the way in delivering virtual 
healthcare technologies for clinicians and patients, MedWand™ Solutions, is pleased to 
announce Michael M. Kurliand, MS BSN RN-BC has joined MedWand’s executive team as 
Vice President of Clinical Quality and Integration. In his role, Michael will work closely with 
clinicians, administrators, payers, and policy influencers, to help advance the adoption and 
integration of MedWand in models of care that span the health continuum. 
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“As an experienced senior healthcare leader and distinguished telehealth, and digital health 
expert with a deep understanding of the importance of quality care, Mike brings a unique 
understanding of the industry to MedWand,” shared Robert Rose, MedWand CEO and 
President. “We are very honored to welcome him to the team as MedWand’s new VP of Clinical 
Quality and Integration.” 

Samir Qamar, MD, MedWand Co-Founder and Chief Medical Officer shared, "The strength of 
any health tech company can be gauged by the strength of its clinician executives. We are 
privileged to have Mike join MedWand, where his telehealth experience and philosophies will be 
welcomed with enthusiasm." 

A veteran healthcare professional, Mike started his career as an oncology and emergency 
psych nurse in Philadelphia. He made the leap to health information technology and has worked 
at prestigious children’s and older adult missioned organizations, Nemours Children’s Hospital, 
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia and West Health. Michael has also been a member of the 
California Telehealth Coalition since 2017 when he moved to San Diego. 

Named as one of the 250+ Health great leaders in health IT, revenue cycle to know by Becker's 
Hospital Review, Mike will continue to serve on the California Telehealth Policy Coalition and 
kick-off his role with MedWand by speaking on three panels at Becker’s Health IT + Digital 
Health + RCM Annual Meeting: The Future of Business and Clinical Technologies. 

“I’m honored to join the talented team at MedWand and look forward further building on the 
great foundation already established,” shared Kurliand. “Patients, clinicians, and payers all know 
healthcare delivery models have to evolve. Outcomes clearly have to improve, and that has to 
be done in an environment where costs are dangerously close to becoming untenable – all 
while we have a growing medically complex population, but fewer clinicians. Telehealth has to 
continue to advance and be one of the many needed solutions to address these problems. Easy 
to use tools that allow a more complete remote exam is vital to telehealth’s success. MedWand 
helps address these pressing needs.” 

This summer, MedWand recently achieved 510(k) clearance and is now commercially available. 
Poised to transform remote care, MedWand enables clinicians to conduct a more 
comprehensive assessment of a patient’s health in real-time or store-and-forward. 

To connect with MedWand’s new VP of Clinical Quality and Integration, request a demo with 
MedWand, or learn more information visit www.medwand.com. When patient care depends on 
telehealth, choose MedWand.  

Subscribe on YouTube 
Follow us on Twitter 
Like us on Facebook 
Follow us on Linkedin  
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About MedWand Solutions, Inc 
MedWand Solutions, Inc. delivers digital healthcare technologies that enhance the accessibility 
and quality of healthcare services for clinicians and patients, regardless of location. MedWand 
meets the needs of a wide range of telehealth applications such as hospitals, clinics, homes, 
post-acute and long-term care facilities, schools, and workplaces.  
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